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" A duel lias been; kugh herefc-ir?!- ! Lveaf. :
Sands of the-tT.rS- . sloop - ofwar VanVUIai, and
Dr. frenry VV. Ba4(of the samVesse?". T:e
Doctor fell on th' first fire, rnd d;ed in about

"r:f U r,lpnurc to, stated that
NORTH-CAHOIiIN- ii GSBTTB.nave vitv-- f r- - v - .k - r i - ivi ,

.Wn returned to :the tit m ,r a i .

Gven ..; ' a,rlnvevenin!r,from Ours arethe nlans of fair, deliffhtful peace,
goon ' Titv, andt?i;.K-i- K Uurri- - Unwarp'clby part ' rageitollve like brothers.

1 The semj-wepk- lv nnblieatHnr of the-- .
r. journey to j.

did notImprovementsfor Interna
S, place, oxying 'o he non-attendan- ee

J..Kor: After waitinir a

Balmgfr Regkiers we are sot iy (ovVrf
wil bjjiscontinaeiifati theTlh of No-vetnbcV- neit,

TH :f Vant fsaflicint

ijPubiished ery'Thur&iIaj., JOSEPH GALES SON, at Three Dollars per ' annumhaljin aUvutitf

AOVBUTISEIETS hotexceeding sixteen l'ines neatly, inserted 3 timesfor a DolIar,& t wc n ty-- fi ve,cen t s Tap e very s u ee'edi ng th
fihe otner"". - -

t -
f,r the arrival of one of the Board and
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Wp ejected1! the Governor,
-- V.

patronage. Alter (hatdafe ttie wceJUy
Register will bepublished on a !are im --

perial sheet witli new tpe, r

This is thfe only paper! publishi oftcjn-e- r
tlmn once ;i week in theJSate;. and J it

is a cause of regret that NotlliiCarolina
cannot support ,oie senliweek1y paperV"
The Editors of he,i lialeguftav issued
prpoiali three four years past; .for a

ventioDv" twoPepn?sentatives avowedlyne?r?T mi. - The Pall Term of the Soperior Court for
n

a gentleman from Eliza-i.nllp- ,r

to Currituck C. H. this county- - commenced on Monday,' ther
.

beth Cttv, pro..
s

ed- - The Cotumbia papers jpannot tell how 11th inst. Judge Stiiange presiding.
jroni ' 1 " " t i iiiis Happened, out so it is. ,.f tfia PminfT. thpv weftt'toE take i

On: Wednesday the trial of Sam a sl jve.
ndicted for an attempt to commit ; a rape'1 ,inn I 11 V-'m.- r , ... . , - -

cmA.. -
T in ueoraria. the old members of Con similar puHticatioHy btwepVesame ttTelt

lections. 'Hie fact, is talk as they will,
the present administrati vn is going down,
down, very much as its predecessor did.
One by one. the States dropped oft from
Mr. Adam?, and one by one thev are
dropping olf from Gen Jackson. The
Jackson party are consoling themselves
with local causes, and hopes of reaction.
The Adams party cried out. local causes
and hopes

.
of reaction till they were hoarse

t,.-- ..I.Oi ' fPI T l

on a respectable whitewomao cinteon ; &
I through fo the wntof natronagei --.There 'alter a patient eximination of the testimo

v;pW of the iniet, woicn mey e.xai m-.- , ; -
a

a, tlicV were able, without the aid ! ress have been re-elect- ed, with the ex--

'rl Fn-ine- er. The Governor hashf ceptiorf of C. E. Haynes, who has been
of a i tot . , .vsunerseded bv Gn. N

are not wancingjtupuc. spirited men tq en
gage in sucn un(intakih3bttlieuen'-y and an ;ib1e and ingvnious defenrp bv

the prisoner's counsel. (Messri Caldwell
& Nash,) the case was committed to the delivors Tor publicijenefitarcVnotKsecdh '

ded by the people, 'wTfich!i8,i5atteH' of"TlO doubt tfcat Ve inlet may oe open , . -
., at the expense attending the Work From Ohio, where the election took jury, in a lucid charge from the Judje a- - uui uicv viotmrni come. i ne jacKson

tiout It o'clock at niht. They retired, pily exceed the amount contem- -A- . -: 1 1 . t party will call us o:u)W as we drd, but! abola e they.must fall to the;
still the reaci ion won't "come. ground ss evidenced from'.th.e"abnye

t
U 111 L. I "

I'luvc m me jcui nisi we are in uauy ex-

pectation of hearing. Much solicitude Tjtfinerls Journal--Providence 2uv. (

in a. few minutes re: urned Aitha verdict of
guilty- - On Saturl;iy,after a very impre-siv- e

address, the Judge passed upon the
is felt as to the result.

prisoner entence ot death, and ordered Dr. Cullars, of AbbyillDialicf; S! C.'-suffere- d

himself as a cantl'dUe fiir Conhis execution on Friday, the 12th ihy of
XT ... I res, m opposition fiiJMr. M'Ddffi. AU.j.oveuner.

itliough the. latter: irentf emari has?sxmb orer 1

The lastSTAk, in noticing the Pennsyl-
vania election, speaks of the sentiments
of Col. Watmough, elected .in the place
of the Jackson incumbent, as doubtful.
The following extract from an Oration
delivered by him at Valley Forge, in 1828,

The Counsel moved for a new 4rnl!; (V
; sons stated in an afHilavit made by the
iwner of th s!av, : bu tt was refused:

lato.l in the Act of last session- - j
?

On the Governor's arrival, on. hts

at Elentbn, he found that Lieut.
Dvllon had lefj that place the same morn-inrrV- or

Kiixabetb City, and that they had

missed each otner onjthe road.

Mail Contract. We understand ver-Vl- ly

but frm a 80Urce we think-t- be

rdiedupon, that,Messrs. Saltmarshf Coi

have again obtained the contract for car-

rying the Mailj, on the main route, j from

Petersburg! to ayetteville ; and that thy
i,,vp nlso eot !the line from Norfofk to

shows in what relation he stands to the

The Fair of tUe American Institution
for the Mechanic Arts,Tnow held at New-Yor- k,

is stated to abound with beautilul
and ingenious articles of A4erican man-ufactiir- e.

In ,fhe Coaimercial Advertiser,
a cast iron chimney piece, manufactured
in New-Yor- k, is mentioned us made to
resemble Egyptian marble sH skilfully,
that the most practised eye would be de--ceive-

d.

The1 uunulacrures of cotton are
more and better llian those before eshsb
ited. The quantify of cloths i$ large,
and some of them are of the finest quali-
ty Fine American Saxony and Merino
wool, splendid glass-war- e, highly finished
furniture, beautiful specimens of sewing

present Administration. Jfe is speaking

to the Nullifitirs,tie uo Valuable neral!'
lv :is n legislator & oratoc, that weshoa?cl
be so' ry to see hin supplanted irt Congress,
een by the must orthodox politictAn.'---Mr- e

ad vantagerlmay beiiajs expCteff
by the nation from his pMvers and prindt
pies, than injury from a'oy particular and
temporary error of.cjcjrine into which he .

may fl I, The cause of Nullification could
not be long uphehlby anyindiyidjiar --A''
las. or Ajjx: batlfieslrengh o sutb sup-
porters, when sureto be ppUed in. bet
ter put poses, is above all price and 'ever

of the course pursued by the Jackson par
ty towards Messrs. Adams and Clay :

I will nol insult vour urvVrstandinsrs, bv

liey lien rn;tde a tnotion for arrest of judg-
ment, on an alleged delect in ihe indie'-me- nr

; this wan dso oxen uled & seottMce
pronouoced. An appeal was then taken to
he Supremr Court horn the decision o! ihe

J'Mge on ihe latter motion.

On Thursd iy, Absalom Gaither, as lie
cilled himself, a stranger in this .part of
the country, was tned for f ornci "U and
niissiojs a note on Hugh Roh;t!soo, c-v- i -t-

'-d and sentenced to stand in ihe pillory
one hour, rec ive ihiriy nine lashes on
ijar e bat k, and be imprisoned for six months

Yadkin Journal.

lit v
. n. .L. k Mr T.nnnn- - I devcenuinj to nof-c-e the barefaced accusation

Favetteviiie, i uw uu uj "T
ml

! ol bribery and corruption : it hits been most yir- -

Mr IJllKaM9 succeeded in getting nlS ! tuously and imhunantlv disproved, and its pro-,nut- L

and Mr. Dillumi also ob-- i ?ler
.
now stand in al! their nnked deformity

oausui j ri , oetore tne triDunui ot nuoiic odidioii. Has auv silk, &c are specified with warm prai$e.
National Gazette- -tained his Nevbem line.. We are jsorry attempt ever b-- en made, by .n address to the

.tifr. hftinne failed in secur-- - sotorrJun,e.nt8 :ot e. people, to i.rove thit
10 leai ii, - - -l

?
j their welfare is in any way connected with the ,,V ' Northampton, 2d Oct. t

Messrs. Editors :: Having long been ". aicr his line from this City to HilUboro elevation oi tne tjppoamon Lranaiciate r jso no
appeal has ever been made but to their passions
;ind prejudices by. his advocates, and whether it
has been ttnon the floor of Conirress or in the

and Greensbarough; because he jis a

faithful public seryatttaptl a worthy man.

We do not kn iwwho supersedes him.

It is also repotted, tbat Mr. MaUett has

Grating Nuhnrsrs.'Tt is a fact well
known to most house keepers, that in
grating a nutmeg, if we begin at the end
next lo the stem, it will generally be hol-
low all the way through, and is very lia-
ble to break, whereas, if we begin at the
other end it will continue sound to Ihe
last. The editor of the Sntir.Qiieid R( -

martyr to the gout, I have at length found
a very simple remedy, which if perseyer- -

ed in, Im persuaded will cure the most
in vefejiate cases. FtVel so grateful for
the relief which I have experienced, that ,

words ofa few disorderly young men at a tavern J

feast, the same cou'se of accusation without

On the 8t! ins. David, the property of
Mr. Williamsof Montgomery, was hung pur-
suant t' .his sentence at the late term

h Superior Couri for that county, (or ;lv
murder, of John Chisoim, a whhe oian.
tie whs coovicted-o- the tesfimony ' iwo
drat aod dumb prrs.m, whoiive in thi ir
evidence through a suorn intfrprett-r- . He
cotilesstd his ;;uil', we learn, on the .'veil-
ing previous to. his execution. Ibid.

proof, and of devotion without principle, has
steadily manifested itself. It, indeed, anything
tends to prove the solid basis upon which the
Administration stands, it is the means which

lost his contract, Irom iayenevuie to

Charleston. Wc hope thisjs not the

r:p. as it wotiltl be difiiculilto find an those .opposed lojit have found it necessary to

individual so jwell calculated, in every loWerduw it

publican, seeing this fact noticed in some
paper, asks an explanation, and says it
exceeds his comprehension how the mere
beginning at one end or the other of the
nutmeg, should make it hollow or sound.
'We think we can enlighten him. on this

point 'of view. to periorm sausiacwmv,
of his contract.the conditions

subject. The centre of a nu'moir is coinThe Roanoke TradeThe Halifax Ad- -

I would beg leave to commun'Cate, the
means tf cure through you r. paper

Hearing Harrovate salts highly spo- -
kei,i of, I resolved to try them, an(h com-meln- ced

bv Jtaking a tea-- ' oon full ilissolv-e- dj

in water, an hour aftrireaklafild
thp same after dinperlsoon found

mitigation of the symptoms,
and by continuing the use of the; salts, I
am now quite free from the complain.t.
Whenever I experience that pecdjiar, sen-
sation of the stomach which precedes an.
attack of the gout, I have immediate re- -,

cours to the salts, which invariably a-ve- rts

it. . .

Your otfedient servant.)
OTIS price-- ;

Indian Treaty. It is stated on unques-
tionable authority,-tha- a Treaty has been

concluded between the United States'
Commissioners and the Choctaw Chiefs.
The Indians are to remove beyond the
Mississippi in three years. They are to
receive from the U. States Government,

Rich Vein A cold vein was recent' v

jiened on the und d Mr. Patterson, i rt

"abarrus county, and from eih hush-i- s id
e Ol' were obtained abou: 4G0 p nn--

ihtsul fl xed !d, 544 f .hict: Mepe
'he product of tlie lirsi v;jsh,nj. 'Y'no or

that the Roanoke is now invocate states,
fine order for

;
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boating, and that boats la- -

pot'd chi. -- fly. of a mass of fibres united
and he'd together at the stem end. Il
iirated fir..; at that end, the are cut otV

at h" point ot union and t!ius lib' rated
so that I hey cme 'u and - make the nut- -

Wt- - re informed, was not r'Und, and s
washed in the old mode in rm.kers lb. hollo bu' if grateil at lje othe ito e

den with dry goods, groreries &c. are
constantly arriving for the merchants of

that place. The Editor of the , Advocate
also asserts, from the best information,

that groceries ican be purchasedoh as, ad

end. t'.ev continue to he 'held, fijrrnl' iuRemarkable Fact. We are cred'ddv in
ith'Mi place antl the nutmeg consequentlyformed t at a ;ei;t!eman, living at llav remains sound. Ma$s. Spy.

vantageous terms in Halifax, as-inljeith-
er

44 I have no more doubt that I have kill- -

Norfolk or Petersburg ! We are grati- -

woo'd, Chatham Cou'dy, did actually
nick at his sin, cotton, which weighed, in
the seed, 4,200 pounds, and packed it
all in one day .'

'I"1! j!or t Ti fwt lncff i i fi 11- - l n (r I n IT s f4

an annuity of g20,000 for twenty years,
with as much land west of the Mississip-

pi, as they now occupy besides having
the expenses of their removal, and their
support for one year defrayed Such as
choose jto remain are to have reservations,
which, after a residence upon them for
five years, are to be their property in fee.
The treaty was signed on the 27th
About 500 Indians are said to have been
present.

A good day"1 work. A Shutesbury,on
Wednesday lat,Sept. 29, Mrs. Bogue,on
the anniversary tifl er h rrh dav, at-th- e

ficd to hear that this a ricient borough is 1

.J C J i nikfiiril.itiift l i i i n 1 1 Tirji iiii-jr.-.

ed a hundred men, than if I had taken a
gun anil shot them !" This was said by a "

person w' o formerly bought and sold spi-

rituous liquors, and with reference to that
' ': 'traffic.

k.... -te- v

' '

.V

revivins,and that its streets begin to wear
the appearancp of bustle antl business.

The Elections. Butl little additional
ia formation h:is been received from Penn-svlvani- a,

sines our last, but that littli is

ttm was put on board he boat, William . . ,'1JJ J y
iltV fonr ,!'ds ot 'woollen varn-,o- a supe- -

Murnhev and Pollv Hopkins, and arrived .
V

' ; nor qua ;tv. J?uch women were our mo- -
nt rayelteville on Sunday evening, vvitliout t. - .J thers! How marv of the younger portionmeeting with any obstruction whatever, - J '

, ot tncir descendants at the present day
in their passage, immediatelv on .their

if.- - t . i . i can equal this performance!
ii.i tlii-ki- i liir-n-1 fic fl it.iOu(l tit 'killi(UOni mtii ni"v

--i ii.-ijw- 3i u m j tuiu j '
i ... i i i.i . i XUiiht iost. chceringv Andrew Stuart, th Clay !

Philip P. fiarbntir. A dinner was giv-

en to thisgentleman, a few days dgo,by the
members of the liar, and many other ci-

tizens of Albemarle coutfv.

In Iredell county,, on the 23d ult. Mrs. Mri
garet Osborne relict of the late Colonel Adley;
Osborne, in the 76th year of Iter age.

I'raJM (g turn
,w- .

8ale of Town 'Lots & Real EJstatt
in ake--und- er sundry Decrees
of the. Court nf 'F.iinitv.

tiev nave since reuirn'u, ioauen wiiu
uierchaiidiz.e to Robert Faucett & to.

The above fact shews the improved
condition of the navigation of our river

On Friday last the following dreadful
event took place at New-Castl- e upon

I It. I j. II I rrt; I . 1 vne. 1 "CM Ml'"ll IU lljt
II Dili I 111 iiim "uwu. i in 111 1 urn l I

. , . .. . r ;, : that Mr. Yates, one o! the proprietors ofnnn hnvp put in moti! nnr nvcr rrx rChief Justice Shaw of Massachusetts . . . . - - . - - r

and our merchants are daily receiving
their supply of goods. N. C. Jour.

-

candidate, hajf been elected to Congress,
in the Fayette District, by 1000 vqtes o-v- pi

Iuwin, the present (Jackson) member.
In 1838,' Irwin's majority over Stuart,
was 924 a change in one District, of
192$ votes. It is also reported,Vhough

whole return is not received!, that
Mr- - Ritner, a warm friend of Mr.Clay,
has beaten Mr. M'Creary, the Jackson
candidate.. Mir. Crawford and Mr Ram-

say are elected in the Franklin District,
...and Messrs. Hester, Darlingtojc, and
Potts in the Lancaster District AVhen

the Adelphi Theatre, has been travelling v
1 "

in the Northern paits of England, with f SHALL expose to public Auction, before thfe.
the sagacious elephant that nightly at- - i Courthouse door in t lie Cit.v of Haleijrh, on

? Mond 'V the 20tb day of December next, thetracted such crowded audiences Jast sea-- . foMow;-nf-
f

valuabie property : 4ison at that theatre. Two keepers travel lst The ouse Lot ivin;,mmediately
with this, stupendous animal, and it ap-- j opposite the Court h-u- seT formerly occupied by
pears that one of them M Baptiste Ber-- lj tireen Bohbitt as a Tavern. Termsofle 6 and

Census. l). L. Kenan, Esq. t'ne gen

has directed preparations to be made for
commencing the trials of the persons
charged as accessaries in the murder of
Mr. White, of Salem, on the fifth of

November next. ;

-

We understand that Maj. Thomas B.
Smarlt, of this placo, ha.s been appointed
Secretary to the Naval Agency for the
ITnit Ml States squadron in the Pacific, to

nard, a frenchman, had given some offence U1 months creuit, the purchaser gym bond
with approved security.to th'e elephant. It is well known that

these animals will resent an injury, let it
be of ever so' long standing; and so it un- -

2d. The Lot ai i Houses wherebn the ti idoy
ofJehu Scott resitles, lyinff to the North of Uoir

I Ciii..a. K . L I I I .... I . I K-l- '.

1 "

tlemati appointcfl to take the Census of
Duplin county, in this State has politely
furnished us with the following state-
ment :

fc The population of Duplin county is.
Whites 6,954, Blacks 4,631, free colour-15- 4,

total 10,469 one third of which
are under ten years There at a two blacks
over 1Q0, five whites bet ween 90 and 100.
17 between 80 and 90, Gl between 70 and
80, and 193 between CO and 70. Three
whites and three blacks are bli id. and 9
whites, deaf and dumb.: Fail. Lbs.

C ..11 if r 1 cMl' casi ui.in; raKir iioicj, sou III Olte returns a;re fully received, we will
resiue .irernateiy ut iiium aim aipu- -

T I ' ."". Tendeavor to acquaint our reader$ with raso intnrr s journal- -

the true issuel so far as regards national
politic?. A violeV.t hail storm was experienced

j wv,. pt.w. Msr, , SavageS Lot and wst ot Mrs. S.Hiywood's con- - ;
On going where the elephant was confined,! tuning one aere. Sold for division among th".
on Friday, seized Bernard with her trunk "I children. Terms of sale, a credit of one ajiid

who called out Murder!" with all hfs I two years ; the last instalment tocarry .merest
strength, when To n the Yorkshireman,tlv !

r th' flTff ?r "PP.;:' rity and lot to
other ke.-per- , ran to his assistance, but j the J)tl,cha8e monry is paid. . .u .
the elephant heeded him not, aiid dashed I - f'J W '

, od. The following Tract of Ldad in Wakethe unfo-iuiiA- ie t laniard on the . ground, !
. bne?rACXycountv, VIZ !vin? on the'water5of

and killed him. i he enraged animal then : Mark's creek, com amine- - eir-fi- t humlrpd anrt

about five Miles orvst Charlotte on;-th-The election has just terminated in
1 1 il iostnnt. whurli did frct inUM'V tofor members of thei State

IUIature. and considerable interest l is Darin? Rnbery. On Thursday morning
felt in the result, as it will indicate in i;isT, auour. live or s. nines aDoye mnwm-- 1 attacke(l T(.m who iuckiv escaped, but i thiny-t-- 0 acres ; mirrfr thlarpfTbdjrtaa

die Court House. V::. a travelling gentle- - nnt ht,ro. t,'. f,c .lroo.irntl Ur.r,.: Price, Solomon Brown,. William iiortori ahdsome degree J
-- ' I 11U ILI'-l- Oil I V - U J Ul V. ULL 1 U SIT LIV'WB i -tbe strength of parties on

ial question. No definite man of Kentucky, by the name of Osborn

the cotton, (what little is left liotn the
drought,) so tiuiclt so as to render it in a

great' measure perfectly worthless. We
are informed by a gentleman whose plan-t- at

run experienced the effects of the hail,
and' in' whose veracity, we place confi-

dence, that some of the hail-stone- s were
as "large as hen -- eggs, and of various shapes.
How far the hail extended, we have not

ted. London paper.he Presiden
retprns have

Leonard Seawell. One olhr tract, lyiHjy prl the "

waters of Mark cr-k- . containing f mr himctred
and forty fi e iqres ; adjoiniiig- - the lands of Win.4vet been received, but we

In the foljowing anecdote, Ilngg tells a ! Hobbs, Thomas Price, Vincent H. Cole & others.

Henley, was stopped by three persons
with their faces blacked & robbed .of his
money, amounting to S4.900 in United
States' Bank Notes, Mr. H. offers ai

presume as General Jackson had s'o con- -
! monstrons b::r story, with honest sun nil- - ' inetwo last mentioned tracts 1 ares dd.for diiderabje a 'majority in th last iUgisla
citv o,ind sitrn of a do'r when! vision amon, the heirs ofJohn Ilobertson.decVl 5

fey will still maintain theirture, his par wardofS600lbr the apprehension of the jac,.,(MVS his master's. ' It's a ! . SJll Pf "rous of pur--
r- - ttr. ri c.i 1. 1 villains, or S200 for either of them, andsscendancv. wv e leei cuiiiiuent iiowe'

" : iiasmjj, tv riiHni esq. wno livesproof tie's aye glowerin' up in his master's j or, the tract of S32 acres. Terms of sateone
ecu, to discover what he's thinking on ;j and two S't-ar- s credit, the purchasers Venterinff- -glOO'O for the recovery of the. money.Ker, their majority will be diminished.- -

H arrenlons Reporter. and tlen, without the word, or wave o'stood last year, ih this into bonds witli approved, secttrity the itl(eftt
th land!. to be withheld iu t paymenttnebody, for ..Tnrdcsnn 47 -- Clav 1 p U rchae e mo ney . 'i--Seventeen shares of United States' Bank- -- j

learnt. The same storm here was very-s-

evere, accompanied with lightning
and heavy thunder, but no hail. During
the night previous we had a thunder-stonan- d

on the evening of the 12th
another. '

4
The drought ( the past season has

been severely felt in this section, but not
so much so, we understand, as in some
of the neighboring counties. The opera-
tions of numerous mills have been sus

i i- -

command, to be aff' to execute the wool o'
his silent thocht, whether it be ' to wear
sheep, or run down deer. Hecter got
sae like me, afore he dee'd, that I re

A;,rom South-Carolin- a, we have pot. yet Stock were sold in New-Yor- k, last week.
at &129. .

The Ohio Canal lo in of - hundred

feroived sufficient information to enable
us lo form an opinion, as to,which party has
triumphed. The contest will be a closer
nre than we at first imagined. ye find
ho we vex, that a number of those elected

member when I was pwre lazy to gang to
the kirk, I nsed to seittl him to take mv
pew, and The minister never kent tlve dif-

ference. Indeed he ance asked me, next

4thu; A Tract of Land, 'on which Samuel ftlived and died, lykij' to t lie south of Raleigh ;
adjoining the lands of WdSja-- CbfUm, VVlutrt
Ragn, the heir's of the late'H-irr- Hunter, Lew- -'

is HoHiman aird' IInfch"ms? A-ki- s ; and cohtniv
about, seven hundred acres, hisvlaml is order-
ed to be sold fodmsiou rrmiy the hir Sa-
muel Sug'jf. ,rma cfs.te, one and two years
credit, the purctAser.' giving bonds with approv-
ed security, and title to the lund to be retained
until pavmeat 6f the purchase money. :

thousand dolHirs has been tukeri by Messrs.
Prime, Ward, & Co. ol New York, n the
price of SI 1757 foe, each hundred dollars
of six per cent, stock,;. The stock is pay

pended, anl even to. get grinding done
for family consul ptibn.was atfended with
vreai difficulty The operations at someas favorable4to Convention, are set down
of the 'Mines were also much delayed fbf able at the pleasure Of the state after 1850,as decidedly opposed to Nullification

As it requires a vote of.two-thirdsi- of both If. H. MlLLHIi, Cr & hi
Oct. 14, 1830. . d 21 ts

th? want of watery - The drought was
general, extending: to various parts of the laleigh

day, what I thocht o' the scrmon j for he
sawime' wonderful attentive among a ra
ther sjeepyr congregation. " Hector and
me gied one auither sic a look ; and 1

was feared M r. Patoti wud bac observed
it ; but he was a simple, pnmitiye, uri-suspect-

in'

auld man a, Vry Nathaniel
wHnout guile, and he jealbused naething;
thougli botliT lector and me- was 1 like to

Houses, to sanction the call of a Convert Union; and we have noticed numerous
tion, we feel perfectly satisfied of. the ;comblaints from all sections, in 1(conse- -

1 ..it... '

truth ofpur repeated declarations, tha,t

' B, There will be sold at the same tittle
and place, as mentioned above, a town lo Hiriff
in wKV is commonly called, tti new part of the
C itjy Tumbe 1 22, &, bounded as follows, to-w-it 9

'

onf J he 'North, by lot number nine East by, CaV
loav street, South by lot jiumber tlurtv five- -t

and the r:!te is equal toan interest orabuut
4. per cent. Tlie aggregate offers amount
ed to neatly six millions of dollars.

tisFat. Int. 5

. . .
-

,
; ; 'J

Louisiana, Missouri, Kentucky, Illinois
llhpdeIslnd Mayiandi aotl Delaware,
?even StatfeX;onsider6d either decidedly
Jackson, or doubtful, have declared against
the administration in their recent State c- -

quence oitne ury weamci. s
,;

i We hone the late; heavy rains withio CoTrventjion will be assembjed. In
IwrWiirk wa have been favored, will enable split, and the dog, after laughing iti his1 iumbia where the 4 great

"

Political
the mills to accommodate lb eir custoniers and West by lot number 4iweniy one cmtairimfc.Uee.rihg wasj held last month, anywhere; sleeve, fun mar than a hundred yards

could stan t nae longerbutjWasiObligedI.. ; :;L- - Ulnncl 'anVI flinf itKia ' M5jfin

k,Hf r f
& ' 1

" . r

'A
V -- l wa.

Oct. r9th, 1SS0.according the Nullification papers, more tcpvi . " ,
tnllis way Iiewfise commence flotshiirg jtp loup awa awre a hedge into a potafoe

th ere were only eight raeri againit on-- i operations. ibid. uelu,pretepuing to nae scented par tnjes."

1

A


